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JOHN M. DENTON.



J.L. XXVIII. LONDON, Mý-AY, 1896. No. 5.

It s it prfondJOHN M.L lENTON.

It s wth rofundregret tlhat we record the death of our old friend

'aid highly-esteerned colleague, Mr\r. John M%. Denton, of London,
ientario, îvho %vas one of the early ruemibers of the Entornological Society

alw ook a v'ery lively interest in its welfare. o oemnh
,hIN]ad b)een in poor healthi, owing to an affection of the liver, but 'vas
t~eto attend Iiis place of business from tinie to tigne, and to take part

î the proceedings of our animal meeting in November last, wvhen many
~us saiv inii for the last tinie. in January bis illness assurned a more

aute forni and confined hirn to the house. On Tuesday, March 241h,

Mi was seized wvith paralysis and before midniglit passed peacefutly away.

Mr. Denton wvas born in Northamupton, England, on the i 9 thi of
e teiber, 1829. His failier ivas a farmer by occupation, and hie mvas

Ssequently brou-lit up in the country amidst rural scenes and learnt
re to love and observe the beauties of nature. At the age of fourteen

as apprenticed to a wvool]en draper and tailor, and spent seveli years
*ioroughily learning the trade and becorning proficient in; ail its details.

For a few y cars lie wvas engaged in business on luis own account, adn
miarried 'Miss, Ann Walker, of Somwersetshire, England, -vlîo survives
H le tiien emigrated to Canada and settled ini London, and at once

i ped bis occupation as a tailor, having but liule to begin upon excel)t
apeful heart and a tlioroughly practical English training. 13y patient

~!ry, unfailing courtesy, and unswervîng integrity, lie built up by
~ees a rnost successful business as a mercliant tailor, and won the
s c and esteeni of the wliole coninunity.

iîving 0on a farn in his boylîood and apprenticed at so early an age,
had but littie opportunity of acquiring a Iiterary education, but by

Co ant application and careful reading lie overcanie these disadvarnages
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and attained a more thian ordinary knoivlcdge of the subjeets that inter-

ested him. 1'oreniost aniong these wvas Entomjology, wvhichi lie studied

especially in its econornic aspects as affccting live stock, hiuit trees,
2ardeii aiîd field crops. île becamne an authority, oni these topies, and

ivas frequently callcd upofl to address meetings of farniers and fruit

,growcers and -ive themn the benelit Gf bis knowledge and experience.

H-is love of the farni coinuiied throughiout bis Iife, and lie devoted niuch

of tHe tiime that lie could sîare froni business to the cultivation of a fruit

farmn a fewv miles from. London. le w~as no niean authority upon horses

and cattie and hiad a considerable know'ledge of thieir diseuses and miost

satisfactory treatmnit. file %vas also an adept with the microscope and

took great delighlt iii searching- izîto the hidden beauties of nature.
When the London brandi of the Entoniological Society ivas formed

in J Uly, 1864, lie %vas one of the original nem bers, and took a most
active intcrest in it and the parent Societv* to the close of his life. Hie
w~as elected Vice-President of tlie London branch ii 1872, and President
in 1878 and severai ycars followving. 11u 1 S7 I lie becanie a mniber of
the Couincil of thie parent Society, and contintied to hold office for five
and twvcnly ycars ; iii 1892 lie was elected Vice-President, but lic wvould
îîcver allow himiself to lîe nominated for the Presidency, itough uirgd tu
do so more than once. Fie w~as also an active flenil)er of the Ontariu
Fruit Growers' Association and gave much assistance to its ivorc.

Ile wvas a mian of deep religious feelings and of earnest but uniobtrtu-
sive piety. TIlioughi a leader of the Plymouth Brethren, lie neyer in-
truded hlis viewvs upon those %vhio differed froni him. 'l'lie wvriter knew
inii 'velI fer a great numiber of years, and during bis visits to London

often enjoyed ]his liospitality, but neyer did lie hiear a %vord faîl fromi lîk
lips that could wound iii the sli'ghtest degree the susceptibilities of tiosc
wlio did îiot accept the theological. op)inions that wvere so dear to liini.
Hie wvas a good, hionest, sterling mari whomn ail re.speýcteci anid whomi hi,.
friends loved kind, charitable, and generous courteous in i nanner.
nîiost hospitable iii his honme, above rcproacli iii business ; a mian who is
a distinct loss to tlîe city inî whichi lie lived, and w'lose death creates -
blank iii the hearts of his friends whichi can neyer iii tlîis life be fillcd.
To luis childless, sorrowving wido'v we tender our deepest, siîicercsi
sympathy.
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CAPTAIN J. GAM B,1LE CE DDES.

it is our î)ainful duty Lu record tie Ioss of another active inember of
the Entoniological Society of Onîtario. At tvo o'clock on Good Friday
nliorning, April the -rd, Captain J. Ganible Geddes died after a few days'
illniess, brotighlt on by a severe cold. Ile wvas bori in ŽJontreal inii x8o,
and educated tliere. \Xiin a vomng man lie entered the service of Uic
Molsons B3ank anid %vas for soine ie attaclied to Uic office ]i London.
1-Je at once joined the Society and became an entliusiastic: ieniber. ln
1874 lie wvas elected Sccretarv Trrea-sî.rer of the London brancli ;î 18 75,

Vice-President ; in 1876, President. Ile left London on his -appoint-
ment as mianagYer of the agency of Molsoîîs Bank at illbrook. Hlere,
livingiiin the country, lie devoted irnost: of his leisuire time to thîe collec-
tion and stLldy of insects, apl)lyilig himiself especially to the Lepidoptera.

In î88o lie Ieft the Bank and wvas appointed Aide-de-Camp and Private
Secretary to the I-on. jolin Beverley IRobinson, durinig lis terni of office
as Lieutenatit-Governior of Onitario. Being fond of society, of lîandsome

preseîîce and devoted to nmusic, lie becaine a great favourite anîong the
s;ocial circles of Toronto, .11101]g %vlîon nuch of liis Urne %vas accordingly
sjîent. IHe did not, hiowever, abanidon the pursuit of iiEntoniology, but
sticcecded, by correspondence and exehiange, ini addition to ic captures
of lus own net, in forniing a large and valuable collection of butterfiies
fron ilal parts of thîe wvorld. Thbis lie sold to thîe Dominion Governument,
anid it niow forrns thîe nucleus of thîe collection iii tlhe Geological Museum
mt Ottawa. 1-Je made expeditions in 1881- and 188, to Manitoba and
thîe Nortlîwest Territeries, as far as the Rocky M\otîntaïins, iii quest of
luttterfliies, and added much to the knowledge of tlîeir geographical
dlistribution and habits. On several occasions lie visited Enigland, and
spIeilt sonie time in Gerniany and also in Bermiuda. flierever lie wvent
lit: i-iade thîe acquaintance of thîe leading Entomologists and added to bis
stock of kno'vledge.

H-is first contribution to tlîis magazine wvas ini 1874, w~lien lie w~rote
-No. 14 of a series of articles on IlSonie Coninion Insects "-1" 'Fle
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Cornmon Cockchiafe, C. E., Vol. VI., p). 67. Jlis subsequent paipers
were the following:

Sist of Diurna1 idotr oic in. theNotws ertre
and the Rocky Mounitains in 183," C. E., XV., 221 ; XVI., 56, 224

XVII., x20 ; one hundred and twventy-six species w'ere enumiierated.

"Etiptoieta Claudia," C. E., XVII., 6o (1885).
" Notes on Three Sniall Collections of Diurnal Lepidoptera, made iii

1 886 " [These were made iii Newfounidlanid, the Kamianistiquia River,
Lake Superior, and Hudson Straits], C. E., XVIII., :204.

"Sorne Notes on the Genera Collas and Argynnis whilst alive in the
Iniagro State,"' C. E., XIX, 166 and 230 (1887).

"Notes for Collectors visiting the Prairies and Rocky M\,ounitains,"
C. Il., XXI., 57 ([889).

" Colias C'hio-ne," C. E., XX I., 59.
He also contributed the following articles to tl4e Annual Reports of

the Society:-
"Somne Remarkable Captures ini Ontario," i8thi Report, 1877,

p)age 2 1.

"On Sonie of the Collections in England and the German Empire,
22fld Report, 189!, p. -i.

1'"isects Collected in Bermuda during the Winter of 1894," 25 th
Report, 1894, 1). 25.

In addition to his love for Enicornology, lie took a great interest in
Philatelics, and fornied a large and valuable collection of postage stanips
He was an accomplishied musician, and usually sang in the choir of the
church that lie attended; lie wvas also a mieïnber of the Philharnionic

.Society of Toronto. He belonged to the Masonic Order, in politics wvas
a strong Conservative, and in religion a niember of the Church of England.
His wife, wvho 'vas a daughiter of the late Edward C. jones, of Toronto,
died a littie more thani a year ago. The untimiely deathi of Capt. Geddes
ivas no doubt hastened by lier loss. They have left tvo little orph)an
girls, aged three and five years respectively.

The wvriter, wvho kniew imi- intirnately froni bis boyhood, deeply
deplores his loss, and bis grief is shared iii by a very large circle of
relatives and friends.j
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TWO i'IN SPECIES OF PAPIRIUS.
11V JUSTUS %VATSON FOLSO.-i, CA-NJGE IASS.

J17iits vi/taitus, nl. SI).

Youinger specimens dark l)url)le above with pear)y markings, lavender
or lilac beneath ; older ones maroon to almiost black abovc, sides
mnottled with several slîades of purl)le and brownvi. H-ead free, purpie,
witlî a broad, white transverse band across the front; oral region wvhitisli
vertex wvith a distinct, wvhite, sagittate mark from antennoe to prothorax;
a black oceluns-like speck on the middle of the vertex ; a few short
bristles upon vertex and front ; eycs dark, close behlind antcnnie upon a
black patch narrowly. surrounded by î>urple. Antennîe longer than the
body, cxcept ini largest individuals, segments variable in relative length,
but al)proxiniately in the ratio of 1:6-.7:1.5 or 1:7:9:2 ; basal segments
stouit, as long as broad, browvnish, wvith short, wvhite bristies ; second
browvnish at base, purple at middle, pearly apically, hairy distally; third
l)urple, hairy, %vitli obscure, 'vhorled subsegaients on apical haîf, broaden-
ing towards apex, penultiniate subsegmient svollen on one side ; terminal
segment purple, lanceolate ini outline witli five to seven distinct, whorled
suibsegmients. B3ody ovate dorsally ivith a re-enterinig angle. Dorsuim
dark purpie to blackisli, with a pattern ini pearly white, essentially as
foilows : On anterior haif of dorsumn a median longitudinal purple streak
between t'vo l)early streaks witl dentale margins ; behind these a
squiarishi ptîrple spot bounded by pearly and bisected by a short, median
longitudinal, pearly streak ; on either side, t'vo short, irregular, pearly
lobes extending obliquiely forwards; next behind on the niedian line are
one to three roundishi purple spots broadly surrotunded by pearly wvhite;
on l)osterior of abdomen a long, oblique pearly bar directed forwards
fromn either side of the mledianî lne. Largest abdominial segment %vith a
sinall, pale tubercle on either side of the mniddle. Dorsumii naked
antcriorly, with. short wvhite bristles posteriorly. Anal tubercle wvith
bristles four timies as long, and with a mediaîî longitudinal purple bar.
Sides purple to blackish, with conspiculous hazel, chestnut, and cinnaîwon
mottlings. Thorax with a broad, lateral, longitudinal pearly band, some-
limes replaced by one to four bright wvhite spotE. Sides of abdomein
u'ith two to five large, conspicuous, pure wvhite spots, widely separated.
Ventral surface lilac or lavender. Ventral filamients extensible to the
lungth. of the antennit. Legs long, purple and yellow ; tibia withi broad
alternate bands of dark violet and wvax-yellow, ivIiite bristly. Claws
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wvhite ; superior clav long, taperng, rather straight, six tootbed ; inner
edge witl twvo lromillelt teeth at about equal intervals ; t'vo more on
both sides liear thie outer edge, dividing it into thirds ; inferior claw liaif
as long, as the othier, straighit, tapering, bearing sulbapically a slender
bristle longer than the clawv, also a tooth upofl a swelling on the inner
edge near the base. Furcula almiost reaching, the head ; mianubriumi
stout, purpie ; dentes tvice as long, s) ender, pale lilac, eachi with long
wvhite bristles on either side, and a single, extra long ventral, subapical
bristile ; miucrones %% bite, less than one-thiird the dentes, narrowly elliptical,
ventral concav'ity shiallov, with distinctly serrate edges, apex clearly-
eniarginate, having a iiedian, rounded. quadrate notch. betweeni iwo
rounded teeth.

Mvaximum leîîgth, -. 1 mm. Described from over fifty specimens.
This species 'vas found abundantly in February and MNarchi of thisý

year, in a greenhouse at Cambridge, Mass., upon wet, decayiing wood, and]
u))of the outside of alga-coated flowerpots, especially in %varm, moist
and shaded situations.

P. vit/a/us is closely allied to P. mai-mor-atus, Pack. J have
examined, the types of the latter species whichi have shriv'elled and lost
colour, yet show distinct, structural différences froîn -P. vil/a/us, especiall%
in the claws and mucrones. P. mnai-noi-a/us lias a longer, oblong
mucro, not eniarginate, but terminating in a distinct, rounded, lobe ; the
distal spines of the dentes are clearly barbellate ; clawvs shorter and
stouter ; the superior clav lias four teeth much more obscure than the
six of vi//atus:- an evident tooth on the mniddle of the i;îside, a. second,
obscure, mid'vay toivards the apex, and a pair of s-nall lateral teeth near
the outer edge, one-third from tlie apex ; the inferior clawv bas a short,
ap)ical bristle, and is less dilated basally than ini P. vil/a/us.

This species is easily recognized by the broad wvhite head band, the
sagittate mark, the three miedian dorsal streaks, and the brilliant wvhite
spots on the sides of the abdomien.

Papi;-ius qpaiinus, n. ,

General colour orange-rufous or ferruginous. Hlead, first two
antennal segments, anlai tubercle, and legs pale oraiige-ocliraceoti..
Head 'vithi a fewv short bristles on front; vertex almiost naked, swollen
dorsally; eye spots black, often (luadrate. Antennoe shorter than tie
body, fronî three-quarters to one-haîf as long, according to age; bas.il
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segment tvice as long as broad, naked ; seconu three or four times as
long, knotty, bairy towards apex ;third purpie, four or five times flic

baaknotted, hnairy except basaily, obliquely dilated but squarely
articulated at apex ; terminal segment p)tIqle, hialf again the basal,
lanceolate, mioderately long, wvhite, liairy. Body regular, elongate-oval in
dorsal outîjue ; anterior dorsum naked, translucent orange-ochraceous
with a broad and long median shading- of green due to chiorophyli in
the stomach (lateral, convulsive movements of îvhich are easily observ-
able in living specimens); posterior dorsum, and sides orange-rufous to
dark ferruginous, often îvith a tinge of maroon, the generai colour being
due to the combined effect of minute orange-ochraceous and ferruginous
mnottlings - posterior dorsnm 'vitl short white bristies upon minute,
round, orange-ochraceous spots;- anal tubercie hardly visible froni above,
bristly. Venitral surface pale yelloîv, with three pairs of smooth, buff-yellow
tubercles :a smiall, rounded tubercle on either side the manubrium ; a
large, oval, oblique one either side the miiddle ; a niarr-ow, oblique pair
ant2rior to these ; ventral tube pale orange-ochraceous, transparent, buff-
yelloîv inside at base ;tube plus protruded filamnents one-fourthi longer
flian the antennme. Legs slender ; fémur wîiti sI)arse, Short bristle-i ; tibia
haler distally, stout spiny at moderate intervais ; claîvs wvhite, very stout;
superior claw of almiost tiniform îvidth, little curved toîvards the
mnucronate apex, six toothed :muner edge with a tooth at the middle, and
another iiidwv betwveen it and the apex ; two p)airs of lateral teeth,
:mliarly placed near the outer edige ; inferior ciaw two-thirds as long as

die other, long triangular, tipped wvith a short brisile frontî a stout,
straghIt midrib ; inner eege sinuate or straight, îvith a short brisîle one-
thiird fromi base. Furcula short, reaching to ven~trai tube ; nianubriurn
exîcending beyond anal tubercle, sparsely hairy ; dentes tîvice as long,
stout, pale orange-rufous, with short, lateral bristles, and several longer,
ventral bristies at regular intervals ; mucrones white, oiî,e-fouirtli dentes iii
length, oblong, fi nely serrate beneath, apex rotinded.

Maximum- length, 1.6 nm. Described from, over fifty specimens.

T'his species occurred abundantly with P. vit/a/us at the sarne Lime
and place, fceding upon algoe on the outside of flowerpots, and, ciuriouisly,
having the exact colour of tlie latter.

Types of the above species have been given to the Museum of
Comnparative Zoology at Cambridge, Mass.
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LE PYRUS.

13Y JOU-N 11AMILTON, -5. D., ALLEGHENX', PENN.

"l'le species of Lepyrus in North America, have îiot heretofore been
iveil understood. 'l'ie genus hias recently been treated rnoniographically
by an American wvriter, several fornis being described for the first trne
one of these lias since been discovered to be identical witli thie Europeani
cap5ucinus, Schial, and ge1ni;a/us, Say, to be p»ahisliis, Scop. To mnake
thiese SpecieS better known is the objeet of the presen)t paper, and the
following synonymiy and bibliography are presented

Lî~'î'us 'ALîsmsScop., 1763, EîIntomiol. Carniol, 3,; colon, Linn., 1771,
Main., 1). 531 ; Kirhy, Fain. Boreal, I\., 197 ; Leconte, Moil. Rhyn., 1). 127;
--enzina(zts, Say, Lec. ed., 1., 273 ; KCmmni;a/us, Case>', Ann. N. .Aa.SiI.,8.

In the work referred to, c01Z1o= PALUSTRIS, Wvhichi to that tine hiad
been considered commnon to the two, hemnispheres, w~as suppressed, andl
the Arnericani forni uuited îvilh §,eniialiis, the reasons being an alleged
more elongate forti-, niuch larger and more transverse prothorax cariiatc
along the middle, a carinate beak, and mucli sparser vestiture. The
reasons assigned conclusively prove that the ivriter ivas. not wve1i
acquainted with the European forrn as a ivhole, ior even with the
Amierican. Such différences do exist, but they are rrerely individual and
apl)ly equally iveli to the extiemes of the individuals of either continent.
-Iere it may bc remnarked that the European examples ustially seen il)

collections rarely fairly represent thie Species, being niostly the largest anmi
more conspicuous, wvhichi are the miost uniforin and least characteristie
that most frequently seen here being the formn with a long cylindrictl
sub- or non-carinate beak. That the individuals of tlîis species are vert'
variable in Europe is evident froin the numiber of namied varieties il)
die catalogue, and thiat the sanie 1,olds good here miay be seen in anv
collection containing examiples from ail p)arts of the Continent where il,
inhiabits. Before mie are fifty exainples fromn several localities in Europe
(Italy, Austria, Swi tzerland, France, Portugal), exhibiting great diversitv
iii forin, size, sculpture and vestiture, but finding couniterl)arts ]ii thie
Airnerican fornis before mie froni Massachusetts, New York, Canada,
1Vilia.Idaa Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado (Greec]%
Garland), Nebraska, -Manitoba (Winnipegy). Mie only constant characteis
I have yet discovered among these diversified forrns are inî the mles--
sternum, whiichi is flat between the coxue, a little narroiver and moue
triangular iii the maie ilhan iii the femalz; and in the tibial situation of the
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feniora, 'vith a stnall niucro internally (sornetirnes not very evidentQ.
Whlerc these characters are fouind, however diverse the fortns, specific
unity is indicated.

i3efore drav'ing cornparisons, it wvil1 give better results to note the
differences ameng dhe foreign forrns, and for contra.t, that approxirnating
niost closely the American as describerl by Kirby is selected for descrip-
tion.

Mate, surface black~, clothefl with gray, hair-lilze scalcs, an oblique stripe on each
,-ide of the thorax, a spot on the fourth interval of thc elytra iii front of fli(dle. and a
row of spots on each side of the abdomien of longer, denser white scales ;the feinora
ailso annulate with white ;the t' -minal spots are more freqluently yellow, and o(ten
die stripcs on the thorax. 1 cudensely squaniulose, finely and closely punctate, a
lincar fovea betwveen the eyes ; antenn.v with the first joint of the funicle shot t and
thick, second longer andi attenuate to base, scape attaining the eye or not, according to
tlhe length of the rostrurm bealz a little longer than the thorax, cylindriforni, a little
dilated in front of the insertion of the antennox, densely squaniflose, finely, and closely
putnctate, carina fine, attaining the frontal fovea or not. Thorax coniforni, narrowed,
more or less sintiotusly, fromn base ta apex. where it is slightly constricted anI about
twvo-thirds as %vide as at base, one-fourth %vider thian long ;diskz irreglar, ofien flattened
and tineven, (lensely Ipunctaîo-rtugose, varying froin fi'.ý to coarse ; sides coarsely
tuberculo-riigose, mnedian carmna endîng in the basal (lelresý,ion somnetimes alffreviated,
sonmetinies obsolescent. Elytra tlhrce-fcutrthis wider than thorax, about one-half longer
tlhan %vide, apices niostly sepatrately acuminate and lborrect, sonietiies conjointly
routnded '%ith a slight notch, serial punctures variable in si?.e andl closencss, intervals
inostly even, sonietinies the third, fifth and seventh %vider and elevated. Femiora
iiitotly arnied with a smail spine ; nieosterntim flat, more or less triangular.

'l'le folloiving individual variations niay be noted :-
Riostrumn.-Varies fromi about as long as the thorax to one-fifth

longer, somnetimes strongly cylindrical in the longer beaked, in wvhich the
carnna is wveak and frequently apical; more quadrate in the shorter beaked,
with the carina stronger, often attaining the fovea.

Antemzo.-In examples with short rostrumi the scape reaches, the
eye, but not in those witli it elongated.

T/zo-ax.-One-foturth to one-fifthi %vider than long, sides often a littie
dilated at apical third ; other variations are mentioned in the description.

£,ZyIra.-Thie serial puncttlres may be large and irregularly spaced
or si-taller and dloser ; examples of the sanie length vary in the median
width of the elvtra one-sixthi of the ividth or more ; the humerai angles
are usuially rounded. to thorax, but flot infrequently full and obtttsely
angtilate. Othier variations are noted in the description.

Vesitiee.-Ini the form, described it is long,, hair-like, and moder-
ate]y evenly distributed over the surface ; in other forms it is so short as
to but inîperfectly conceal the surface ; in others both lengthis occur;- the
olour varies fron, uniformiy cinereous to uniformly yellowish-brown, the
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intermediates being variously tessellated or spotted with, white, browij.
vellow, and gray scales irregularly interirixed the thoracie stripes, the
elytral and abdominal spots, and th~e spots frequently seen on the apical
protuberances vary from white to yellow.

J~,nra.Theinternai angle of the sinuation for the tibia is nearly
always arnied wvith a minute spîne in ail the feniora, but to be seen in
some examples requires close observation, and seeins occas-onally tu
be obsolete.

Contrasted with the European pains/r-is as a whole the Americani
comî)letely harm-onizes, while at the sanie imie iL is just as variable and
miit likewvise be sepaiated into varieties ; there ighat be a vrarn Xirbi-
anzes, a var. -eminaius, etc.

Th'le rostrum, while nîosily shorter, withi the scape attainina th yi
occasionally as long as inii ny of the Eturopean examnples - it is usually
stouter, more quadrate and w~iffh a stronger cariia, but these différences
are flot constant. The thora\ in izeneral offers fewv points, the moçt
noticeable beingY that the miedian carina is usually stronger and seldoni
absent. Thle elytra Mille variable individually in regard to tie seri-.!
punctitres, forni and punctuation of the elytral intervals, do flot differ ini
these respects froni ivhat is seen in the Tnolcn.'fi formi vestiture
and coloration are iii no Nvay different. Thle niesosternumn and femloral
armiature are identical. These two characters with the foris of the firsi
two joints of the funicle are very constant iii every variety of boilh
countries and the only ones yet discovered whichi caiî daimi absolutte
specific: value.

This species varies in leghfroni .2l' t0 .45 inch. 1 have taken it
in Canada on the îvillow, and it is said to occur likewise on the aspun
(.Pop /Us)l.S1 It seemis to be the species mlost conînîionly mlet ivitii.
Li. ides the places hieretofore mnentioned, iL is reported from Louisianla and
Illinois.

The question lias been asked : With îvhat species did Dr. Leconte
comipare gmassince colon lias the tips of the elytra acuiminatc
[M\.on. Rync.] ? 1 can only say thiait iay have beeiî an example of
colon wvith thc nips conjoinUly rouinded, which somietimies occurs ; or ik
niay hlave been capicinis, iii which ilhey are hiabitually rounided and
which is labelled colon iii sonie collectionb. Saty'sgeiniatuis hiad a white
spot on the elytra, Dr. Leconte's a yellow one. In sonie collections 1il
exaniles wîth the spot wvhite are labelled colon , ail with it yelloiw
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ill~znalls; in collections contaîning capulcinuZs, which is not very comimonl,
that species is labelled colon ;and ill otiiers -reni ina! us, wiholit regard to
the colotir of the elytral spot, and again that is fabelled gemma/ us and al
others colon.

L. CAPUCINUS, Schahl., alter-nans, Casey.- Length, .36-.45 inc.
H-abitat - Iihigan, New~ Hampshire, -%,aine.

Black, apterous, forin robtist, vestiture variable. Rostrium stout, longer Ilan the
thioralx,!sulca-te on eachi side of the carina whicli attains the frontal fovea or not, closely.
unevenly, îiartly confluently, piunctîred ; scape of the antcnnzu attaining the eyc or flot,
ilit: first and second joints suhcequal in «nne examples, tite second inich longer in others,
prolalily sexiia-l difilùences. Thorax transverse, wvider tItan long, sides parallel to
aî,icail third, Chen rapidly runding to apical constrictioni, apex une fourth narroivcr
tItan base ; sub.convex, surface evcn, a slight dlepression in front of scutellumn, closely
covered with granuloid tuberculations siall on the disk, larger and rugouls on thc
.sides - nedian carina fine, niostly, zataining the base Efytra ova, in gcneral onie-ha.ilf
lo'lger than wvide, two.îhirds to thire.fotirths wvider thann thorax ;striate, sîria.-
Obscured by the vestiture, but w~hen denucled, (leep) and narrow, with a row of puinctures
in îlîe hottin ; inter% aIs citîter regular and i...1en .ipced or irregular \%ith the Iirst and
third wîder, the others perceîîîihly narrower anýd slighltly furrowed along the mididle
tîte granuloid tubercle!; %ary frmutî excessi, ely fine ho nioderaiely. coarse ;apices con-
jtàiîtly runded. 1'he anherior fentora in the nliale havt. the tibial sinuiation rectangu-
larly laîninate on the uipper side, an( lusuially tîte miiddle and posîerior ; niesosternum
t!-vaîe<l between the co\.v. l'le vestituire is \ariable, but inostly <if gray and whitishi
uloigate scaile: evenly iinternii.ct. bpar.se, not concealing the lilack, surface, Ille u.Sual
iniedian spot on the elytra aibsent, but a white one on ech apical prothuberance, the

adnalSpots wanîing or only tracealile in a few denser white ltairs.* In an exaniple
fromn Ncw llarn1p.shire Ille '.e.%iiure is noitk'd andl denser, the abdlominal and nedin
elytral spots presenit.

li the European examples seen (ail males) there are no abdominal
tior miedian elytrai spots. and tic vestituire is that first described.
'l'le fîtîler description of the present species, with more ample material
than that of Mr. Casey, lias reduced Uic alleged différences between thils
and Cainau/enisis, Cascy, to this: StrizS not distinctly ptinctured, cania-
deunsis; strizt, distinctly puiîctured, capucinus (al/ernzans). Tlhuis seems t0
lie too smnali a difference, ahl other tliingfDs bcing equal, on ivhicli to base a
species, especially iii a genus whiere tic individual chiaracters are so,
instable.

LEPYRUS PERFORATUS, CaSey.-Whli]e ibis species iii forin is similar
t0 fa/u.s/r-is, and with thie saine forni of ornamentation. yet it is struc-
xurally différent ; the femoral sinuiation is gradually rounded, not sp:fl05C

as iiiaus/r-is, nor angulate as iii capucinus;. the insosternulm is stub-
elevaled, not flat as ii Ille former, nor so prominent as in tlîe latter.
'l'le g crlvestiture is very short and rparse, flot concealing tie tuber-
c'lalr rtigosities and variously tessellate with minute, denser, pale scaies;
Ille clytra aîîd under side arc covercd %itli distant, sinall, polislied black
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tuberculoid granuiles, niuchi larger on the thorax ; the intervals are slightth
alterniately, narrowver, sometimes on the saine plane, sometimies tli
narrowcr deeply devresscd, producing a costate appearance ; the serial
puîîctures are large and uneveîily spaccd - the apices are conjointly
rouinded with a slighit notch. This species is fullv as lar.ge as gm/i~
Th'le exanîples seen are froin VTancouver Island and the high illounltaiiis
of Britishi Colunmbia.

INr. Casey lias descrilbed some fornis which have flot. been scîi.

L. oREGON»US, Uhe describer states, differs froîn pa/u.styris (g,ia/zzs,
ini the more elongate form, înuchi smiallcr and less transverse prothoraN.
longer and alinost non-carinate beak, coarser serial puinctures, and mlort:
prominent suturai angles of thc elytra. H-abitat-Oregon.

L. PINGUIS, Cascy, is said to differ froni geiuiiatis by its more obest
forrn, stouter beak and coarser punictuation, more exposed humnci, mors:
declivous elytra and denser vestiaire. H-abitat-- ~Colorado (Rocky
Mountains).

L. ERRANS, Casey, is described froin a unique taken iii thc nîunitaiins
of New Mexico, near tXbiquire, in whiclî the cI tral intervals are separatc:d
radier bv strize t han bv series of puinctures, alternately narrower auil
depressed, the narrower more iniely sculptured and clotlied with dens.-er
brown squananles ; tie elytra. tessellated 'vith latches of denser îalu
scales, and the tîsual median spot miot distingutisliab!e. 'lhle beak, i>
longer than thîe thorax, witli a broad and feeble carmna.

L. CANADENSIS, Casey. -As stated under capiciu., this spe iiý

shiould probably go inito synonynîy, but the forni lias iîot been seen i1.:ý
there inay be sonie really specific structure not îîîeîtioncd by Uh il.d
scriber. 111c lenili11 is g'-iven at .44 inchi, and the habitat, Canada (Non]:.
w~est).

L. lýEiius irby.-'171his species is onlv nîientioimedi to coniflet
Uic genus ;it is flot. iîcarly reiated to any of the otliers nimore elong. tme.
elytra longer with four or five broad elevated interspaccs scî>arated 1-i
striax-like iniprebsitns. each interspacc itid a deîmrcssed linear fr."
roughily scalerous. lines of deiiscr Whlite scales on Uic inter vaas siimuilatisi-
vittw tlîoracic stripes and abdomiinal spots wvhite, niedian, clytral S''

absent iesosternuniii as iii ic/r lus ic fémioral sinuoiyaltl
abrupt. Lengti .40-.50 inlch. 1labitat-V.-iicotivcr Island to1ldi
13 ay.
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Thoughi the genus lias but recentiy been treated înonograp>hicaliy,
dfter disposing of zgeiiiiiatits and al/ernains, ià 'vas thoughit it miighî be
tiseftil to state brietly the characters assigned to the othier species, as ini
A probabiiity thc large majority of the readers of the (JANADIAN
P'TOMîOLOGIST Wvi1I neyer Sec thi memoir alludcd to.

l'le crentis Lep'rzes affords giand opportunities for thc creation of
species to eiîîonologists whlo forni thein on the saine basis as those o.'
rocks and minerais.

'rEMALE OF MOOOTMRSMONTIVAGUS, ASHMN.

<ê.-Abouti 4Y2 nîmii. long., inodrately duil brassy-green (about the
colour of some species of Dolichotus, which it superficiaily resemlbles);

third abdoîinial segmient abov'c blackisli tips of feinora, and whoie of
tibiSc and tarsi, rcddishi-ochireous. Wnshaic en akbon
Antenna, black, scape greenisli. Head rathier finil pictate, radlier
broad, eycs proininent, vertex soiewliat flattened. Anten no rathier short,
scape very peculiar, irregtîlariy reniforin, the distal sweUling largest,
flagelluin nniforinly cylindrical, except thic Up, whlîih is trans versely
Ilautened. Thorax narro'v, strongiy puîîciate. Parapsidal grooves deep
and comI)lete. Scutelluni îvith a transverse furroiv, and ils posterior
inirgin occuJied by a ridgle which is foveolate above. TgliŽgreen.

5ga bifurcated ; -post-mnarginal vein neariy twice aàs long as stlai.L.
1ostcrior femnora beneath v'ery finely dentictulted, 'vith oIîe large tootl
abrînt ic beginingii of its disiai fifilî. Abdonien îîarrowv, shilling ; first
,,eçl>îteht sniooth on dorsumi reînaining segments finely transversely
,tia;te. Second segment extrcinely iarroîv on dorsin.

Iib.-Oii lecaf of ]'û/'ilus, sp., campuis of N. M. :Xgrictiltlirai
<Xtiiicge, Las Crices, N. M., 'May li, iS9 5. (C1,i1. 2945.)

Th'lis sptcies 'vas describcd from a ? taike; by the mritcr at West
<'liii (,,]tirado. he d , niv first dcscribcd. scmis tu diffcr considcrably,
,lll I shlouid neyer have referred ià to thc saine spccics, but for Ulic fact
0111 '.\r. Asqllîead assures nie that tie idcntity is certain. Accordingfl to
llniw.rd's s;ynopisis of the gencera of Chialcididze, it would îoî g into

.iJD'>dOl1Ul~VlSwlicli ]las Uie posterior femiora sîîîooth becati, except
1'*r tie large tooth. The insect is a parasite of îvild lcs.

T. 1). A.Comnî.

1.27
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TrHE CIGAR CAS-I3]EARI!ER" 0F T.HE APPLE (COLEOPHORA

BW JAZUES FLETCI IER, 0r11AWA.

~-

.IL

(FiguTcC opictI r<in Ctirsril I3u1ictin. Nin. -4; by 'M. V. %iigcrh~nel.)

Iii îSS 9 I received frcn Ilie latc Williiam Brown, of Charlottetown
P. E. I., soine )arvS of a simall case-bcarer, which lie had found in l.1rý
mnues tipon his plum trees, and whicli also (Jccurrcd ini bis pa.1-
apple orchiards. Since thiat tinie this insect lias niade itself w1.nar
by its injuries in aI)ple orchards iu various localities in the Marit iiv
Provinces, and in the Provinces of Quebez and Ontario. A beautif .11l7
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ilhtistrated anîd carefully i)repared bulletin lias been issuied by MNr. M. V.
Slinaerland, of Corneli University Agricultural Experiinent Station, in
whiichi the lle hiistory of this nîost interesting but vcry serious enerny of

the fruit grower is fully describcd. 'lie above illustration, kindly lent by
the editor of the Caniadian Hortictilturist, is copied froru that bulletin.

'l'lie localities iii Canada whiere tlîis littie pest lias been niost injurious

are situated along thie northern) shore of Lake Ontario and the St.
Lawrcnice. Dr. Young, of Adolplinstoiv'n, in whose orcliard of J)uchess

iof Oldenbnrýghl aiîd R'usset apples the first important occurrence of this

insect as au al)ple pest ivas obscrved, states thiat they were first noticed
iii bis orchard about iSS5. Reports of its ravages hiave also beeiî

receivcd froni Oshawa. Pori Hope, and 'Maitland, Ont., in al] of whichi

places it liad an appreciable effect on the yield of the orchards.
'l'lie lifé history nay be sunarized as follows :T''le eggs, w'hichi

aire dcscribed by MNr. Stingierlatncd as bcautifti objeets, are of adelicate

lighit lcnîion-yelloiv colour, dccply pitted with triangular depressions sepa-
raied by niarrow ridgcs. Thcy are v'ery nÀiute, and are deposited by the
feniales anîong the liairs of the new shoots and on the uinder sides of the

youngest Icaves. Tl'le egg stage lasts about two wvccks, the littie cater-

îilars enierging inii lic latter hialf of j uly. For the first period of thleir
lives they are inciirs feeding on the inncir tissues of the leaves. After
tivo or thr-e wccks they niake snîall, radlier flat and elongated, curved
cases, in wlîich îliey pass the w~inter. These cases, inside wliicli ilhey live
anO whicli thiey cai ry about witli theni, are mnade of pieces of the tupper and
lower skins 0 f thi mmed part of Uhc leaf, ]inied iiiside witl silk. Thue two
surfaces of thc Icaf are easily recognizable on thec cases frorn the pubescence
Of tliat side whici 'vas taken froni the lower surface. Soon after makirg
II;C>C wintcr cases. the caterpillars, nio' about a quarter grown, niiigrate to
I!,e twigs of thc trec and fasten theniscives sectnrcly to the bark. Iii
1 fly inifestcd orcliards tliey arc sonmctimexs found clustered iii linindreds
tiind the fruîit spuirs.

.Xs soon as growth begins tic folloviiîg year, about tlhe beginning of

Ulic case-bearers crawl ont to the opcning buds, and at tbis ime
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their injuries are considerable, as they attack flot only the youing leave-,
but also the flower buds. 'l'lie winter curved cases are retained for a

short tirne iii spring, and are enflarged by the addition of smiall pieces (df
the skiii of the leaves attachied to the orifice, but aftcr tvo or three ivecks

are discarded and another kind of case is made of the saine materia]. Th'is

summer case, froni wvhich this insect takes its name, is shaped exactly like

aminiature cigar. It is brown and very toughi ; thie upper end is colt-

tracted abruptly into, a three-lirnbed, star-shaped orifice, the lips of wvhicli

fit closely together. Through, this hole the excrernent of the caterpillar is

ejected, and ultimately the pretty littie steel-gray nioth will niake its exit.j

Th'le fuilJgrown caterpiflars, wliich are orange coloured, wvithi black bead( I

and dark feet, four imillimietres in length, change to dark brown chrysalid:

inside the cases about the end of i une, and the moths appear about thrce

weeks later.

REMEDIES : 'Tie Cigar Case-bearer, Mihen numierous, is a serious

pest of the apple tree, and occasionally also of the pear and plurn. 'l'le
niost injury resuits, froni the yc>ung caterpillars early lu spring attackiig

the unexpanded buds, and later the fiower stemis, the forniing fruit, alnd
the foliage.

The resuits of experinients show that this insect can be corstrolled b)y

spraying with Paris greeni and keroseiie emiulsion - but very thoroughi alid

p)ersistent work is necessary. T1he best resuits hiave followed spraying fiic
infested trees very early in the spring with 'kerosene eniulsion, and repeit

in te operation once or twice at short initervals, four or five days later
The first applicaîion may be miade with, the standard Rilcy-Hubbard
eniuision reduced with only five parts of water. After the leaves expaAî.
the ciiiulsion should be diluted with, niùe parts of water. Good resuits
have also beeîi obtained by spraying wiîli Paris greeni (Paris green, i Ik.
quicklinie, Y lb., iii 200 gallons of' water). Now that the operation fo,
spraying fruit trees with différent conipounds for the destruction u4
injurious insects and funigi is getting to be gcnerally adopted by the 1 es-
fruit growvers throughout Canada, the only change necessary in -lie
advised niethods wiIl bc to spra-y raîlier ofiener where this insect is ki wr

to occur.1



NEWX AMIERICAN*% PARASITIC CYNIPI D:Lýý (ALL(YIRIINA.iE).
BV CARI. F. BAKER, FORT COL IANS, COLO.

Il of the species described belov wvere taken iii Colorado. For
nis fthe speciniens I amn iîîdebted to the industry of my wife, who lias

dionctalarge amnotnt of work with the sweep net in Northern Colorado.

No American species have yet been described as belonging to any of the
genera nientioned, thouigh some of the species described under A4//oti-ià
inay l)oSSilly be referable to sonie one of themn. A numiber of spcCiCs of
,4//ollniti i my collection are left matil stich timie as thie already decribed
formis are more fully elucidated.

Pzaelioglyplis, Forster.

This genus is separated from A//o/n-ia bý ,he parapsidal futrrows and
scutellar fovea.
1>/,aenog/yp/ns amey-icanci, n. SI).

iNale.-Sliniiig black, legs and antennie hioney-yellow. L ength, i ini.
.Antenn.e r4-jointed, approxiniiate at base, sockets twice as far froni eyes
as fron-i eachi other, reaching beyond the middle of the abdom-en ; joint 2

as longy as 1, .3 twvice as long and distincly bent inwardlY, 4 and 5 somie-
what shorter ilhan 2 ; apical joint long, contical, and blackish at tip. Oral
region castaneous. F<ace, prothorax above, mesonotuni at sides, scutellumii,
metathorax and base of abdomen with fine wvhite hiair, longcsit on t- e
*ctitellum. Parapsidal fuirrow5 distinct, not approximiate beinid, gently
divergi1ng anteriorly and extending the entire length of mies onottum.
cutellumi with a large semîcircular fovea at base. Metanotuni opaque
nid wvith two longitudinal carinoe, which are equidistant froni each other
îid the lateral inargins. Teguhu piceous. Wings as long as whiole body-
iedian vein obsolete ; radial celi closcd, twvo and a-.half times long as
-ide; apî>endix below long, siender, straightt, and slighitly knobbed at end-
adius extending soniewvhat beyond juncture îvith marginal vein. Cubital
iff discoidal veins faintly outliined. Fort Collins - 'May.

DJ)yli/a, Forster.

Under this genus I describe several species iii whicli the radial ccli
s "pen) for a greater or less distance on the anterior border, and in whiich
it radius is narrowly rounded at tip) and does not reachi the inargin of
j iv g Sonie of the species resemble quite closely various species of

S but iii that genuis the radius spreads out irregularly at tip, and
crc is no appreciable space between it and the niargin of the wing.

TIIR CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 3131
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'l'le followingý chiaracters are common to ai tiie sp)ecies describcd
below :Antennre reachin1g to between nmiddle and( tip) of abdomeni.
Pubescence very sparse, except on metathiorax and base of abdomeii
wliere it is shiort and tliick, and on scutellum, whiere it is long and thinl.
Prothorax below, a triangular scierite beloiv tegulze, and mnetathiora%.
opaque and mintitely roughiened. Tegulloe piceous. Wings as long or
slighitly longer thian die whiole body ;ruedian vein obsolete.

.Dyli/a bico/or-, ii. sp.
Feiiale.-Shilnitig, black, legs. honiev-yellow, antenîm. piceous beyond

joint -1. Length, 1.23 mmn.
Antenrue i3-jointed, sockets at middle of face and as far from eye,

as each other; flagelliimi becoming distinctly wvider and heavier toward
die tip ; antennal joint 2 three-fourtlis the lengthi of i, 3equalling i lit
length, and 5 subequal in lengtlh to 2 ; apical joint becoming wvider for
about two-thirds its leng,,ýth, thien rapidly narrowing to a point ; four basal
Joints sam-e colour as legs. Oral region rufous, 1)alpi honey-yellow.
Radial celi long, triangular, two and a hiaif times as long as wvidt:,
terminal abseissa of radius bro.Lly rounded, appendix below shoit.
strongly bent, knobbed at tip. Fort Collirîs. J une.

ny/Iita ivifice/'s, n. sp.

Female.-Sininoiic black, liead and antennoe beyond joint 4, dark
rufous ; legs hioney-yellow. LCngthl, 1.25 moi'.

AntennSe 13-jointed, sookets above middle of face, nearer to el(!,
othier thian to the eyes ; flagellum but little wider toward the tip jointî
somewhat longer thian 1, 2 thiree-fouirthis die length of a, and 5 l
equalling 2 in length ; apical joint evenly narrowed to a point and mniv
longer titan aniteapical. "Mandibles honey-yellow, piceous at tip)s a
bidentate. Palpi sordid wvhite. Radial celI triangular, two and one tilrdf
times as long as wide, terminal abscissa of radius strongly irregulai1
bent, appendix below long, angula rly bent at extremity. Fort ('olliin;
Junie.

Differs from bico/oi- i size, colour of hicad, Canitnna, and venation.

Dylila affillis, n. sp.
13 emale.-Lengath, 1.25 mi11.1 Closely related to .D. e-ificqs, fr.m1

which it differs as follows. H-ead of samne widdh, but shorter, of a verv 1,aie
brighit rufous, wvith the space betwveen thie ocelli dark. joint 4 of antiei.n,
nearly as long as 3,and slightly longer titan 2 ;sockets above iiiddlc
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face, distance between thern equaliing distance to eyes. Appendix below
radial celi long and straighit. Fort Collins -,Septeniber.

Easily separated fromi i-ijicel5s b), the above chiaracters.
Lil/a co/oi-adensis, nl. Sp.

Male.-Biack ; head, prothorax, and A pleuru, pale rufous ; antcnnie
and legs honey-yelowv. Length, 1.5 in.

Antennze 14-jointed, sockets above miiddle of face, as near eyes as
each other; flagellum n ot enlarging toward the tip ; joint 2 three-fourths
of le1, 4 and 5 subequal ; apical joint conical and not longer thani
anteapical. M etan otumi wit h two distinct carinax wh icli con verge
slighitiy anterioriy. Radial celi triangular, little more than twice as
long as thick, terminial abscissa of the radius somiewhat curved,
appendix beiow long, straight, gradualiy enlarged toward, the extremity.
Fort Collins ;June.

Readily distinguishied froin the above species by coloration.
Dy/i/a Similis, n). Sp.

Male.-Length, 1.5 nmn. Vcry similar to D. color-adensis, from
which it differs as follows: Space betveeii oceili dark. Antennîc
Ihecoingii piceous beyond joint 4. Rýadial celi longer and more pointed,
twvo and one-haîf timies as long as wvide, terminal abscissa of the radius
neariy straiglit, app)endix beliv curved. Fort Collins ; Septemnber.

/1//oxysta, Forster.
In this genus (or subgenus> the radius reaches ilhe anterior inargin

of the wing, but the radial ccli is open anteriorly. '1lie following char-
icters are conon to ail the species described. beiow - Antenna-, reaching
ln betwveen middle and tip of abdomen, suckets at middle of face, as near
eves as eachi other. Pubescence very sp)arste, excei)t on metathorax and
bhase of abdomen, wvhere it is short and thick,and on scuteiluin, wvhere it is

logand thin. P1rothorax below, a triangular scierite belowv tegulx, and-
mentathiora.%, opaque and minuteiy roughened. Tegtilau piceous. Wings
as long or siightly longer than the ivholc body ; median vein obsolete.

.!.-ystz r»obi.sta, n. Sp.
I"emale.-Shining black antenn.e at, base and legs honey-yellowv.

ilellgth,> I inI. eI

AntennaS 13-jointed, icous beyond joint .4 ; flageliumi strongly
v,'Iir-ing towvard. tip - joints 1, 2 and - subequai in length, 4 and 5 some-

1%11Sorter than 3 ; apical joint conicai, longer than anteal)ical. Oral

13 na
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region ruifous, palI)i honey-yellow. Abdomen short but ver), deep, the
depth hialf again the length. Radial ceil large, long trianguilar, length twvo
and a hialf times the width, terminal abscissa of the radius gently curved].
alPpeIdix below bent. Fort Collins ; june.

/Illoxvys/a lougiventriis, n. Si).

Female.-Shining black, antenna, at base and legs hioney-yellow
head wvith vertex piceouis, ail belowv pale rtifotis. Length, r min.

AntennS i3jointed, dark ruifous beyond joint 4 ; fiagellUm strongly
enlarged toward tip ; proportions of antennal joints as in r-obusta. Meta-
notui wvith two longituidinal carinie which converg'e slighitly anteriorly
Abdomen nearly as long a., the thorax, siender, upper and lowver line,,
subparallel. Radial ceIl smnall, short triangular, length two and a third
tirnes the widthi, terminal abscissa of the radius strongly curved, appendix
belowv straigl)t. Fort Collins ; May.

In the forrn of the abdomen tlîis species differs widely froi any othe.r
Allotriid I have seen. Thle abdomen of A. i-obiésta differs from the normal
form in exactly the opposite direction.

/1/loxysta mann. sp).
Fernale. -Large, robust;- shining black ; antennS- at base and legs

hioney-yellowv head rufous, slightly darker above. Length, 1. 6 1mm1.
Anteniu i -jointed, piceous beyond the fourth joint ; flagelli

stibtiliforrn, scarcely enlargin g toward the tip - joints i. and 4 subeqna,
2 about thiree-fourilhs as long,. apical joint conical at tij), longer than the
anteapica]. MNetanotum with two longitudinal carinre, which converge
slighrtly anteriorly. Abdomen globular, as deep as long, and scarcely
J)ointed behind. Radial celi large, trianguilar, length two and a haîf Liies
the width.l terminal abscissa of the radius strongyly cuirved, appendix belov
short and straight. Fort Collins - Juine.

The ]argest species I have seen, and wvith the abdomien more neariv
g«lobose.
4iioixystez grýaci1is, n. Sp.

Feniale.- Shining black antennaoe at base and legys honey-yellow
head pale rufous. Length, 1.25 in.

Antenne i3joinied, piceous beyond joint 4 ; lagellurn subfiliforni
joint - equals one in length, 2 thiree-fouirthis as long, 4and 5 somnewhil
shorter. Abdomen froni the side subtriangyular, strongly pointed behiind
Radial cell of medium size, tvo and a half times as long, as %vide, termb*ti'
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ý1bscissa sigihtly ctîrved, al)pendix beloiv hecavy and straight. Fort
Collins ; September.

Differs fron- magna in size, shape of abdomen, etc.

A//oxjst/a aj5ica/is, nl. SI).
Fernale.-Shining, black, antennSe at base and legs lhoney-yellov, head

pale rufous ; abdomen light reddish-brown, black at tip. Length, 1 .4 mmn.
Antennie i3-jointed, piceous, beyond joint 4 ; flagellum slightly

heav'ier toward the tip ; joints (, 3 and 4 subequal, 2 a littie shorter >
apical joint conical at the tip, longer than the anteapical. Abdomen
from the side subtriangular, pointed behind. Radial celi large, tivo and
a haif times as long as wvide, terminal abscissa slightly curved, appendix
belowv siender, strongly knobbed at the tip. Fort Collins ; Septemiber.

Readily recognized by the peculiarly coloured abdomen.

/Illoxysta r«/1it/leuria, il. Sp).

Mý,ale.-Shiingii black, antennxw at base and legs honey-yellowv; head,

prothorax, and ail pleura bright rufous. Length, 1.25 IM.

Antennac 14-jOinted, dusky beyond join t 5 ; flagellum subfihiformn
joints i, and 4 subequal, 2 a little shorter, 3somieiat swvollen at the
aîiex beneath :apical Joint co nical, little longer thian anteapical. Abdo-
men from side subequtillaterally triangular, strongly produced and pointed
lîelowv. Rildial ccl of medium suze, two and one-half times as long as
'vide, terminal abseissa of the radins sirongly curved, appendix below
rather long, and emarginate on, ile proximal side. Fort Collins ; june.

Sep)arated from ail the above species by the partially rufous thorax.
l/ox;'sla abdiominaiis, in. sp).

Female.-Dark shiiiing piceous, abdomen and thorax lighter ; beau
and metathorax rufous ; antennie at base and legs honey-yellow. Length,
1 Min.

Antenna2e i,-joiinted, piceouis beyond joint 4 ; flagellum slightly
enflarged toward the tip ; joints, - and 4 shIorter than i and but little
longer than 2 ; apical joint slender, conical, very long, a hiaif longer tivin
Ille anteapical. Abdomen fromn the side subeqtilaterally triangular.
Radial ccli shorter and broader than in ivifif/ua ]h erial asis
4< radius gently ctîrved, appendix below slender, curved, knobbed at tip.
Fort Collins; June.

Reseniblina Yvifi/iui-a, but differing in suze, and antennal and wing
c"Hracters. It is hardllylpossible tliat this couldbe thieferale of ruefipezra.
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NOTES ON BEES 01, TUE GENUS PROSOPIS, WIH
DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW SPECIES.

BY CHTARLES RoBER'rSON, CARINVILLE, ILLINOIS.

-Prosop is qi is, Sm.
Twenty-four maie and femiale specimiens sent to Mr. Cresson in 1887

were identificd as this species. Siîice that time 1 have regarded it as a
variable species, and in my last paper (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., 'MXIL.
11î6 indicated it as a synonym of P modesta, Say. I now think there arc
two species, ciosely aiiied, but characterized as follows :

Pr-osopis affinis, Sm.-, ? .- Black, head and thorax opaque, closeiy

punctured ; abdo.men alinost impunctate, first segment sinooth and
shinincr laea pclîargin wihapatch ofwi )s ubescence -

flagellurn testaceous beneath ; subtrianguiar mark on eachi side of face,
two spots on collar, tubercies, spot on tegukie, edge of ivin)ç base beyond
teguhe, and base of ail the tibioe, 1ernon-yeiiowv; enclosure of metathorax
strongly rugose at base ; wvings hyaline. Length, 5-6 mm.

Resembies the fernale ; flrst segment of abdomen iess shiîîing,
more punctate, apical margins of segments subtestaceous and sub-
fasciate ; face beiow antennoe, ascending broadly on each side neariy to
summit of scape and notched around insertion of antennie, iabruin,
mandibles, except rufous tips, concave exteriur edge of scape, two spot,,
on coliar, spot on tegtilze, edge c,f wing base, tuibercles, tar-si, and tibia,
except a spot behind anterior and rniddle pairs and ring on pusterior pan,
lemon-yeiiow. Length, 5-6 rnm.

Illinois ; 16 1, 1 ? speejînens.

Four maies differ oniy in having no yeiiowv on scape ; one of these
aiso without a spot on tegulhe.

I think there is no, question but that this ii the P cWilis of Smiit.,,
but the maie described by hirn p.robabiy does not beiong to it. If, lio%
ever, this shuid prove to be distinct frorn . a//is th naie of sPoq

zzzioe is proposed for it.
Pi-osojis miodes/a, Say, .Closely resembies, the femiale of i'

aflinés; wing a littie more dusky, the extreme base without yeiiow, tegtiic
rareiy wvith a smaii spot in front. Length, 4-6 mm.

Scape stout, not strongiy concave exterioriy, as, in precedin,,
firbt segnent of abdomen iess punctate, more smooth and shining ;fa e
below antenna--, narrowing to a p)oint on eachi side at eye margin ; mo
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spots on collar, tubercles, anterior tibiie in front, middle and posterior
pairs at base, and the tar-si, yellowv ; the tarsi paier. Lengthi, 5-6 nmm.

Illinois ; :24 J, :27 ? SI)eCimlells.

Thirteen male specimens agree wvith the description ;si,ý have a,
ycl-lowv lne on mandibles ; five have a yellowv spot on labrum ; three have
ino spots on collar ; two have spots on teguIaw, and one lias the s.nape
3yellowv exteriorly. Twventy-two femiale specimiens have the týgulffl im-
miaculate; five have sniall sp)ots on teguloe in front, two individuals of
these showing the spot only on one side. This is the commnonest species
in nmy neighbourhood. I have taken the sexes iii copula. This is the P.
affinis of Cresson (Proc. B.ost. Nat. 1-ist., Xii., 2 70>.

Smith mentions a spot on tegukz iii P. afinis, while Say does not
miention it in P. modés/a. It is quite probably that Say's description wvas
based on speciniens taken in Indiania. This is the only species taken.i
here whichi agrees wit1î lis description. What Say described as the maie
belongs to .. py;eCr. Thle femiale of P. pynoausually hias a spot
on teguhe, but flot on collar.

Prosobis pygniSa, Cress.

0f twenty-seven femnale specimens taken here (Carlinville, Miinois),
ail except nine show a spot on clypeus, two showing three spots; only
oine s;hos 11o Spoton the tegtila ; ail have spots on tubercles and side of
face, and no spots on coliar. 'lhle lèmales without spots on face and
tubercles are referred to îiext. (Sec Trans., XXII., 11î6.) 0f
twenty-three males, fourteen have no spots on tegul S, 'vhile twvo show
no spots on tubercles and are without the yellow club-shaped extension
of the facial niarkinas.

Pr-osopis saniuke, n. sp., 1 - 3lack, opaque, the abdomen more
ç1iiing ; head and thorax close]y and rather fînely punctured abdomen
ihnost imptinctate - enclosure of nietathorax more rugose than in P.

.pJyiIIoea ; formi siender ; scape very broad, club-shaped ; flagellurn
h#wneath and apical margins of abdominal segments somiewhat testaceous
l 1 lhquadrate spot on clyjèeus, a smaller spot above, a narrow line on

eahside of face, anterior tibioe iii front, middle and hind pairs at base,
"ci the tarsi, yellov - face on eachi side near insertion of antennac with a

1'"'ilided depression w~hicli is Enmooth and shining w ings hyaline, nervures
:0d stigma duli testaceous. Length, -nm
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?.A narrow line on each side of face, sometimes wanting, and the
til)ia at base, ycllowvish. Length, .1-5 min.

Mlinois ;four di tre ? specimens.
Prosopis J1ilioiseiisis, n. sp., Bl- 3ack, head and thorax opaque,

densely, rather strongily and coarsely l)tnctured ; abdomen shining,
especially the first segment, w'hich 13 imipunctate, the rernaining, segyments
finely punctured ; mietathorax: rather strongly rugose ;scape stout; face
belo'w aniennie, Nvideingi above on each side and so)me\,lat iioiched about
their bases, small spot on labrumn, and somnetimes on mnandibles, twro spots
on collar, tubercles, anterior and miiddle tibjie in front, hind tibkem entirely.
and the tarsi. yellow wings dusky towvard tips. Length, 6 mmn.

Mlinois ; three speciniens.

NOTES ON NEW MEXICO AND) ARIZONA H-IY.\[E 'NOP TE RA.
1W 'C. H. TYLER IOWNSEN'D, L.AS CRUCES, N. 'IEX.

(Cninid froîn pige 112.)

Diodlontus occidlenta/is, Fox.-Las Cruces, N. Mcx. NMamne coin.
by Prof. Cockercll. Det., Fox.

Diazdasia cizaz'ata, Cress.-Las Cruces, ÎN. 'Mex., August i9. Two.
Clypeus black. Det., Fox.

Eus (Dielis) tzimpes, Drury.-Las Cruces, N. '%Ix., August ic>.
Two. Det., Riley.

Epeolits, sp.-Chaves, N. 'Mex., Augusi. 6. One. A moderatehy
large hornet-shaped species, mnost beautifully veIl'ety ai! over, entirelv
black below, including, legs. Thorax black, with circular border ligit
velvety y'ellow extending on pleura. Abdomen black withl light velvcty
yeliowv cross-band on segments i to ~,tlose on segmnents i and :! on lund
portion near hind border and projectcd laterally forwvard, on first Segmilent
the laterai ycllow also projccted inward on anterior edge. W\ings smioky.
There sems to be very short pubescence on the thorax, bult that on tihe.
abdlonen i.s extra short. or is, as it appears, pollen. Dci., Fox.

L,,peoizis occidienta/i, rs.-Tr ak, Arizona. juiy i S. Ouîe
specifl1en. A smiail hornct.shaped species, wiîh thorax black and yeiloiv
vittate, abdomnl biack and yellowv handcd. %wings slg mkalld ke-.
fulvous. I)ei., Fox.

Eucrceissp.-rant, VJalencia County, N. Mcx., August 011 On.
A yelloiv and blaCk chrysidiid-like hornet. Dci., Rilcy.
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Evania, sp., & .-- Las Cruces, N. Mex., September 9. One. A sniall
blackislh and rtifotus galI.fly (?), with immense thorax and v'er, snil
pedunculate abdomien. Det., Riley.

Go;y:)tes denfa/us, Fox., ni. sp-.-Gra-nd Canyon, Arizona, H-ance
trail, juIy i i. Onie specimen. A smnalt rufous and yellowv hornet.
\Vings hyaline, anterior pair brownish near tip. Det., Fox.

Ha/ictus Ziga/us, Say.-Hart Little Spring. Arizona, july 14~. Onle
specimien. A smiall blackish bee. Dct., Fox.

Jiedyc/wurîn vio/aceuzi, Brullh.-Chaves (near Los Lunas). N. Mâex.,
:Xugust 6. One. El Rito, N. 'Mex., August 5.One. Det., Fox.

Icimeuinon cornes, Cress.-San Francisco Mt., Arizona, iuly 15.
Onie specimen. A black ichneunionid ivith twvo vellow bands on abdo-
iiien at base, and fulvous-yellow leg>s. Det., Fox.

.~f~Aci/ce, sp.-Chaves (niear Los Limas), N. 'Mex., August 6. One
specinien. A nioderately liae specieF, miosily bizick; nearest to folloving
species, but w~ith more clongate abdomien. and slightly stouter. Det., Fox.

Jf.r,,acziie, s p.-Las Cruces, N. -Mex. One. Clypeus black. ~
Chav'es, N. Mcex., August 6. One. l)et., Fox.

.zll<,aci/e /ajiCress., 9 .- Hart Little Spring, Arizona, July
141. One specimien. A grayisli pilose bec, pile of abdomen fulvous and
in bands, rest of abdomen showving, shining black. Det.. Fox.

Meg<ýacilissaz ,,1oriosa, Fox.-El Rito, N.Mcx., :\ngust ý. one
specimien. Large species, fulvous-yeilo'v pilose, inclnding first abdominal
seanment, rest of abdomen blckwiffi white pilose narrow hind borders to
steets 2t .Wings clear. This was a ncw species, recently de-
scribed by 'Mr. Fox.

Meg<-,aci/issa Cr.-Las Cruces, N. Mcxe., August 21. Ozie.
A large yellowish.-fulvous pilose bec. with dorsumn black except last
abidomuinal segment. Front wvings black, exccpt bases. Det., Fox.

3k/'lcc7a intcrrzqt, Cs.-L- -ega de San José, N. Mclx., Aug. 4

One. Continental Divide, Tenaja, N. cxAtugust z. One. Det, Fox.
.1feilisodès, ri. sp.-EI Rito, N.M c, August 5. One ~.Much

like M1. ob/iyzia, Say, 9, but larger and more ycllowvish.-fulvoits pilose on
abdomien and especiallv on thorax. Wings clear. Det., Fox.

jlId/ciisodes mzachaz, Crcss., 9.-Las Cruces, N. Mcl'x. Oue '0.
l>et., Fox.

31lfc//isodecs rnoztana, Crcss., 9 .- Las Cruces, N. Mcx., August i9.
(ie. A species of moderate size, fulvous pilose, including basai abdonii-
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nal segment, rest of abdomen black wvith pale yellowish pubescent bands
on segments. Wings clear. Det., Fox.

3/e/isoules obliyiia, Say, !?.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. One. Clypeus
black. Det., F'ox.

iloilia, n. SI). -La Vega. de San josé, Valencia County, N.Me.
Augu'st 4. One. Det., FOX.

Noorcys texaus, Cress., 9 .- Continental Divide, Tenaja, N.
Mex., AUgulst 2. One. A sniall, dark rufous ichneumionid. Det., Rile)-.

Odlynerris, sp.-Las Cruces, N. 'Mex. A speciniCn caughit in thec
act of cxtracting one of the niesquite tineiù bat, vorms froni its case [for
description of this tineid sce Zoe, IV., pp. z26-22S]. A snmall black and
yellow hornet. Det., Rilcy.

Odlyner-us, sp., îiear aniduat ris, Say.-Grand Canyon, Arizonza.
Hance trait, July i i. Two speciniens. Det., 'Fox.

Osmnia, ni. sp.-Las Cruces, N. Mcx. One ?. A sniall species,
with dark green abdomen. Thorax black, dark fulvous pilose above.
\Vings slightly snioky. Det., Fox.

PW.1'C/I'aczS Scr-vilci, St. Fg- lRito, N. 'Mex-, August 5. Unt:.
Turkey Tainks, Ariz.ona, luly iS. Onc. Det., Fox.

Pqjsis formnozs, Sa)'. e.-Grand Canyon, july ili. Only onc
specinien. This is the sialler blackc forni xithi blue reflections, and ithi
broiinish.yvellow wings, which are bhïc at base. Many have becix takenl
at Las Cruces, N. Mex. Det., Fox.

.Pri',sp.-1.as Cruccs, N. Mex. Nainc coin. by Prof. Cocercl.
1)et., Fox.

1iznllzs, Mi-ar llte Srg.JUIY 14. One. A good-sizol
black ichneunxonid with red abdomen. ].)t., Fox. ()~

Ppî.1 ,st). (ucwv to UT. S. Nat. Mus. Cofl.) -La, Vega de S.'ii
José, N. Mex., August O ne. A siali înîrplish-black wasp. I)ex.,
Rite>'.

Pomnpi/us tidhiiops., Crcss-La- Vega de San José, N. 'Mx., Aug. .
Une. A wasp of a soft black colour ivitix a Iraintly purplish tinge. De,.,
Rilev.

Popijiis formiosirs, Saiy.-Las Cruccs, N. Mcx. Conirnon Axugt--l
mi and other dates. 1-our large ones inasure froux 4 Io .4z' cm. long.

Penuzus, sp.-La Vega de Saii José, N. Mx., August .4. One. -X

:sawfly. Det., Riley.
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Scolia dutbia, Say.-La \Vega de San José, N. Mex., August 4. Two.
I )e., Riley.

Scolia Izaeniaýodc1s, Burm.-La \Vega de San José, N. Mex., August
4. Five specimens. T1his is a large black species, with apical twio-thirds
of abdomen yellow'ishi-orange. Wings pUtri)lisli-blue. The extra-rnelanic
colours of the bristly pil1e vary froni yellowishi or duil orange to deep
crirnson. Det., Riley.

Scolia Leconlci, Cess-La 'Vega de Saîi José~, N. Mex., Au.-ust 4.
Four. Det., Rîley.

Smnicr-a, sp.-Grand Canyon, Arizonia ; Hance trial. Three speci-
mens. july 8 and i i. Det.. Fox.

Spzorplthah'za, sp., 7'.- Zuni River, Arizona, i uly 2S. One.

This wied specimen lias the thorax and last tivo-thirds of abdomien
vellowisli or slightly orange pilose, tuie rcst being wholly black. Det.,

Spie~roht/ia/ma be.rai, Blake,&~.-Continental Divide, Tenaja, N.
Mex., :Xm!tist 2. One. Chaves, N. Mcx., %,ug-us t 6. Qu. Det.

Sp/ia;roj1thaiima coccinicohiirla Blake, ý .- Carrizo, Arizona, Iuly2.
Mne. Thîis nittillid differs strikingly froîn the forîns more ordinarili met
iih, by hiaving the dorsum not alone of abdomen, but also of thorax and
huid, iih crimson-red liair. I et., Riley.

Sp/z!,rtp1tzam cr-eusa, Cress.-bas Cruces. N. 'Mex. Naie coi.
liv Prof. Cockcrell. Del., Fox.

.SMahrtp/i-&, hizi *-1o-ioscr, Sauss., ? _-Grant Couîîty, N". 'Mcx. [W.
1. '4loward, YSSz]. One specimen. This p)ectuliar mniitillid is clothed on
whol.e dorsuin with grayish.white long hiair. Det., Ruilev.

Spi~-co.tdhlmagoryn.Blke, ?~.-Las Cruces, N. 'Mex. Three
,ziccimiens. This is a large nitillid, al] blark, excei dorsum of abdo-
îîwen ivith orange-yellow hiair. A larger C' Speciniien,. iakenl in St. )oc,
?tr'ona. JuIy 21, lias thie liair of abdomen crimson-red. except base of

a.111en, whichs with ail the rest bears black haïr. li is idcntified as
<a1111 species. I et., Riley.

Sp/zcei-ophhiafna occidcntca/is, Linn., J. -Zuni River, Arizona, July
2.. One. Continental I)ivide, Tenaja, N. Mcx., August 2. One. DCL,

Sîp/:ccùzs spccioszss, var. grniSay--Ls Cruces, N. 'Mex. Oîie.
Lrcspecies, colours yellowv, rufous, and clark brown. liet., Riley.
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Sphex-, sp.-Las Cruces, N. McIx. One. A. large black wasp, ii
orange-yellow legs and abdomien. Det.. Riley.

Sp'zex ichuieumeioneiz, Linn.-La Vega de Sani José, N. Mex., Aug. 4.
Que. El1 Rito, N. Mex., August 5. One. Det., Riley.

Tacizytes fuIviven/iris, Cress. -Chaves, N. 'Mex., Augfust 6. One.
Sabinal, N. M.,ex., August 7.One. First three abdominal segments of
this specimnen LlIear, iight orange, and other two segnments black. Det., Fox.

Tenz'iliredio flavomai;gçinis, Norton.-San Francisco Mt., Arizona,
july 15. Ouie specimen. l3lackish sawlly. Very nearly the same as
T xantlius and occidientaiis, but w'jîhout bands across thc abdomen,
whichi is wholly black. Det., Fox.

Tenthiredoa occidlentalis, Cress.-Hart Little Spring, Arizona, july 14.
Eight specimens. Like l' xant/,us, only the abdominal bands are red
instead of yellow. Det., Fox.

Tcnllzredto v-antlius. Norton.-Hart Little Spring, Arizona, July 14.
Tvo specimens. This is a bla.kl species wvith two pure yellow bands
across the abdomen. Oct., Fox.

Z7yred-citn ai-niti pisi. -Grand Canyon, Arizona. Hance trail, til
iiear rnm, July 12. One specimen. A very laige ichneumnonid, with
laterally counpressed aid î>etiolate abdomen. Mosily flavous. Thorax
stout. Antennoe lengv, )ellow. Wings flavous-hyaline, with entremnities
and posterior border black. Dci., Fox.

Ti:ypoxy/loi Te.xei, Sans -La Vega de Sani José, N. 'Mex. Aug. ..
Three specimens. Det., Fox.

Ur~,jabdominz/is, Harris. Sunimit of San Francisco Mouintain,
Arizona. Ncarly 1 -.ooo feet. Many speciniens seen, three captured
July 15. The abdoniinal segments 2 to 5 of this spccies are brighit vellow.
rest of body wvholly soft black. Eycs and legs p4~rtIy yellowish. Dci., Fox.

leesja occidcizia/is, Cress., var. Hart Little Sp)ring«, Arizona, july 14.

Que collcîed. Many scn. A Ilarge >cllouw asid blaick hornet. I)ct., F'ox.
.y/oco/'a. Ar-isoncnsis, Cress. -Las Cruces, N. MxAgs 9

Oue. Det., Fox.
Nou.-Mention %vas inad% crtcuîiy omitted, ini thc introductory

remarks, of a paper on anis fromn Las Cruces, N. M., sent to .En!ioll.
.NŽwes (1894) for publication, and whichi records îwelve species.

Mailcd 'May ist.
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